
  
BHAKRA BEAS MANAGEMENT BOARD 

 CORRIGENDUM No-01 
              It is hereby notified that the opening date of  NIT No 01/2017-18/400 KV 
T/L DKT Dated 13.10.2017 for R&R of control room, battery room, subordinate rest 
house and subordinate club building at 400 KV T/L Sub Stn , BBMB, Panipat is hereby 
extended as under:- 
1 Last date of issue of Tender Documents 27.11.2017  Upto 05.00 PM 
2 Due date/ Time for submission of Tenders 28.11.2017  Upto 01.00 PM 
3 Date/ Time of opening of Tenders 28.11.2017 At 03-30 PM 
4 Value of work 8.76 Lacs 
5 Earnest Money Deposit 8800/-   

 In case due date for the receipt/opening of the tender happen to be                     
a holiday, the tenders will be received/opened on next working day. 
 For more details and revised contents of work login to BBMB official 
Website www.bbmb.gov.in  
  

(Er. Ravinder Sheokand) Addl Superintending Engineer  400 KV T/L Division, BBMB Dhulkote,Ambala City.      



CONTENTS OF WORK 
Sr. 
No 

Estimate/Contents Qty. 
1 Scraping:- 

(a) White wash and colour wash 
352.23  Sqm 

2 Preparation of concrete or plastered surfaces for painting or oil-bound 
distemper including sand papering the surface applying one coat of linseed 
oil and filling with approved quality filler, consisting of white lead, linseed oil 
varnish and chalk mitti including finishing the surface to the required finish 
complete.  

668.60 Sqm 

3 Wall painting with plastic emulsion paint of approved brand and 
manufacturer to give an even shade (02 coats). 

2049.18  Sqm 
4 Finishing walls with Premium Acrylic smooth exterior paint with silicon 

additives of required shades with 02 coats applied @ 1.43 Ltr. per 10 sqm 
over and including base coat of water proofing Cement Paint applied @ 2.20 
per KG./ 10 sqm. 

1043.62 Sqm 

5 Distempering with Acrylic washable oil bound distemper (of approved 
manufacture) 02 coats over one priming coat to give an even shade. 

1361.0  Sqm 
6 Preparation of Plastered Surfaces for distempering including surface, 

applying filling with approved quality filler consisting of Plaster of Paris and 
chalk mitti including finishing the surface to the required finish complete. 

465.0  Sqm 

7 Painting two coats excluding priming coat with synthetic enamel paint in all 
shades on wood work, metallic or plastered, concrete surface to give an even 
shade. 
a) With special quality paint 

75.0  Sqm 

8 Spirit polishing two coats including a coat of wood filler on wood work. 280.0  Sqm 
9 Removing old paint with Caustic Soda solution and preparing surface. 280.0  Sqm 
10 Scrapping:- 

C) Cement plaster. 
896.39  Sqm 

11 12.5 mm thick cement plaster 1:4 364.44  Sqm 
12 Cement rendering on plaster 1mm thick  225.09  Sqm 
13 Extra for providing and mixing water proofing material (liquid or powder) in 

cement plaster work as per manufacturer guide line and to the entire 
satisfaction of Engineer-in-Charge. 

27.0 Bags 

14 16mm thick cement plaster 1:4 in two coat work 627.44  Sqm 
15 Cement rendering on plaster 1mm thick 627.44  Sqm 
16 Floating coat of 1.5mm thick neat cement laid in one operation to the 

topping. 
1174.91 Sqm 

17 Dismantling Concrete or Precast Concrete. 
d) Cement concrete plain 1:2:4 

2.12 Cum. 
18 Centring and shuttering for flat surfaces such as suspended floors, roofs, 

landings, chhajas, shelves etc. 
84.35  Sqm 

19 Cold twisted deformed (ribbed / tor-steel) Bars Fe-415 grade as per IS-1786-
1985 for RCC works, where not included in the complete rate of RCC 
including bending, binding and placing in position complete. 

1.90 Qtl. 

20 Reinforced cement concrete M-20 with cement @ 375/KG per cum hand 
mixed but excluding steel reinforcement centring and shuttering in super 

2.12 Cum. 



 
(Er. Ravinder Sheokand) Addl Superintending Engineer  400 KV T/L Division, BBMB Dhulkote,Ambala City.                     

structure. 
21 Plastering on underside of ceiling 10mm thick cement plaster 1:4. 27.87 Sqm 
22 Cutting Chase in brick walls in cement or in floor for embedding G.I. or C.I. 

pipes lines and making good the same to its Original condition. 
61.0 RM 

23 Providing, stringing out PVC Pipes as per IS-4985 casting along the Trenches 
and laying the same in Trenches to correct alignment and gradients, cutting, 
jointing and testing including cost of specials complete as per specifications.  
iv) 110mm O/D Pipe of 10Kgf./sqcm. 

44.0 RM 

24 Providing and fixing Aluminium cover, box cover on coil & wire of split AC in 
control room. 
Complete in all respect.  

7 Nos. 

25 Removing old paint with caustic soda solution and preparing surface. 225.24  Sqm 
26 Painting with acid proof paint of approved brand and manufacture to give an 

even shade two coats. 
225.24  Sqm 

27 Carriage of material (0.5 to 1.0KM) 11.69 Cum. 
 Loading & Unloading  11.69 Cum 
28 1 No. Majdoor for dismantling of old PVC Tiles floor & cleaning of surface  153.64  Sqm 
29 Providing and laying resilient Vinyl sheet floor covering 2mm thick, having a 

vinyl plastic wear layer with backing intended for use in light commercial and 
residential buildings, duly fixed to the base floor using adhesive as approved 
by the manufacturer. 

153.64  Sqm 



  भाखडा यास बधं बोड  
शिु करण सं या -01  

       सभी संबि धत को सूिचत कया जाता ह ै क  िनिवदा न. 01/2017-18/400 KV T/L DKT दनांक 
13.10.2017 जो क 400 के वी सब टेशन बीबीएमबी पानीपत ि थत िनयं ण क , बैटरी क , अधीन थ लब 
इमारत एवं अधीन थ िव ाम गृह के नवीनीकरण/ मुर मत व  बदलाव हतेू थी, अब इसक  खलुन े क ितिथ िन  
अनुसार बढ़ाई जाती ह ै:-  

1 टडर जारी करने क  अंितम ितिथ 27.11.2017  सांय  5 बजे तक 
2 टडर दने ेक  िनि त ितिथ व समय  28.11.2017  दोपहर 1 बजे तक 
3 टडर दने ेक  खुलन ेक  ितिथ व समय 28.11.2017 दोपहर 3.30 बजे 
4 काय क  क मत  8.76 लाख  
5 धरोहर रािश  8800/- 

      
   य द कसी कारण से टडर जारी ा  करने /खोलन े क ितिथ को अवकाश घोिषत हो जाता ह।ै   तो टडर 
अगल ेकाय दवस पर िनि त समय पर ा  कए/खोले जाएगंे। यादा जानकारी व संशोिधत कंटे टस  ऑफ व स 
हतेु बीबीएमबी वबैसाईट www.bbmb.gov.in पर login कर।  
 
 

(ई.रिव  योक द)  अित अधी ण अिभयंता  
400 केवी/ टीएल म डल, 
बीबीएमबी,  धलूकोट 




